
1/17 Hawthorn Terrace, Red Hill, Qld 4059
Flat For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

1/17 Hawthorn Terrace, Red Hill, Qld 4059

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Flat

Jack Rex

https://realsearch.com.au/1-17-hawthorn-terrace-red-hill-qld-4059
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-rex-real-estate-agent-from-pivot-asset-management-fortitude-valley


$390 per week

Located in a small complex with a bush land setting, this character apartment will offer its new occupants a rare

combination of tranquil beauty, warmth and elegance. This classic Queenslander style apartment has an abundance of

period details - including lofty ceilings, ornate timber archway, gleaming hoop pine floors and VJ walls - all add to the

warmth and character of this exceptional home.Light and airy, the combined living/dining area is serviced by an updated

kitchen with gas cooking. Neutral colours throughout will accommodate any type of furnishings.Property

Features:UnfurnishedPolished timber floorsVery quiet complex1 large bedroomModern bathroomInternal laundrySingle

carportSubject to owner approval, one cat may be considered upon application. Sorry, no dogs – There is no yard or

private use space that would be suitable.Situated only 4.3km's from the CBD this property is centrally positioned and

within a short stroll to Red Hill, Paddington or Ashgrove cafes, bars, restaurants and gourmet food stores. Public

transport is nearby as are the wonderful Woolcock Park, Ithaca State School and the Broncos leagues club. This

magnificent apartment encompasses the needs of today's modern lifestyle and blends them seamlessly with traditional

origins.PLEASE NOTE:To ensure your inspection of this property, you must register. If you do not register, the inspection

may not be confirmed. By registering you will be automatically advised of any changes, updates or future inspections.

Name, mobile phone number and email details are required so we can get in contact with you with any changes.To register

for an inspection, you can access the appointment page direct from this listing and then by clicking the Request an

Inspection Time or Book an Inspection Time icon.Should you wish to apply in advance we accept online applications by

clicking the "Apply" button.


